
I. O. 0. F. MEETING

Tenth District Convention to Meet
Here March" 29th.

, The tenth district convention of ihf
1. O. O. F. will meet here with Cold
We ter Lodge oh Thursday, March 29
The following will he the programme:

2:30 I\ ML
Convention vailed torder by 57. L ;

Spry, president. ,

tiponing < hie- < 'onventioh.
Invocation—Rev. W. R. Coppedge,

Grand Master.
Address of Wot.-oin:*---]*. G. Cook.

Response— B. .1. Stimmenow. of
Charlotte. Supervisor ldih District.

Rending Minnies Convention of Oct.
11). 1922 —A. O. Cline. Secretary.

Reports from Dodges of District.
Business 'Session.
Adjournment.

.

'

7:3fl T. M.
Meeting called to order l>v Presi-

dent, W. L. Spry.
Song—Opening Ode.
Prayer—t 'haplain.
The First Degree will he conferred

Ly Kannapolis,degree team.

Short talks on Good of the Conven-
tion.

Refreshments.
Closing Ode.
Prayer.

What Mrs. Brcnnlngfr, of New York,
Says About Rat Poison.

“Tried preparations that kill rats,

hut RAT-SNAP is the only one that
prevents disagreeable odors after kill-
ing. Also like RAT-SNAP because it
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with
other food. You don't have to dirty

your hands, it’s the best for household
iise.” Try RAT-SNAI*. Three sizes.
35c, one. $1.25. Sold and guaran-
teed by Ritchie Hardware Co., Cline’s
Pharmacy.

SALE OF CITY LOT.

Under and by* virtue of nil order of

tin* Superior Court of Cabarrus Coun-
ty. made in the Special Proceeding en-
titled .1. *R. McKinley. Administrator
of F. li. Sides deceased, v: Minnie .1.
Sides. i*t a Is., the undersigned com-
missioner will on Monday, the Kith
day of April. 1923, at 12 o'clock M.
at the court house door i ll Concord.
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest 'bidder for cash that certain
house and lot in Ward 1 of the City
of Concord on Guy street, known as
the residence lot of-Floyd 11. Sides,
and Igmmled as follows, viz.:

Beginning at an iron stake in North
edge of Guy street. Honeycutt corner,
and runs with Honeycutt line N. -1!)

1-2 W. 140 feet to a stake a new cor-
ner in said Honeycutt line: thence a
new line S. 40 t-2 W. 75 1-4 feet to a
stake a new corner: thence a new
line S. 40 1-2 E. 140 feet to a stake in
North edge of said Guy street; thence
with said Guy street N. 40 1-4 *E. 7.1
1-4 ft. to the beginning, said lot having
been conveyed to Floyd 11. Sides on
March (». 1905. by C. B. Wagoner by
deed in Book 07. page 228. of-
lice Register of Deeds. Cabarrus coun-
ty, reference to which is hereby made.

The said sale will be open for 20
days for an increased bid of 5 i>er
cent. If said hid is increased the
property will he readvertised and re-
sold, if said bid be not raised then
purchased will be entitled to deed af-
ter days upon payment of purchase
money.

This 14th dav of March. 1023.
MORRISON CALDWELL.

, Commissiom r.
3-15-till 4-15.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
* Having, qualified as the Administra-

tor of the estate of Amanda .1. Black-
welder, deceased, all persons owing
said estate are hereby notified that
they must make prompt payment or
suit will bo brought. And all persons
having claims against said estate,
must present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated, on or before tin*
15th day of March 1924, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

.U M. BARRINGER.
Administrator.

By L. T. Hardsell, Attorney.
March 15tli, 1923.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Having qua lifted as the Administra-

tor of the estate of F. .1. Burleysoh, de-
ceased, all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must
make prompt payment or suit will be
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent; them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the bth day
of March. 1924. or tiiis notice—will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

D. HENRY FURR.
Administrator.

By .7. Lee Crowell,' Attorney.
This March sth, 1923.

NOTICE.
North Carolina —Cabarrus County.

In the Superior Court.
Allene DeForest

vs.
Jimmie DeForest

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has Iveen commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Cabarrus (flinty,
North Carolina, to obtain an absolute
divorce from tin* defendant by the
plaintiff: and the defendant will fur-
ther take notice that lie is required
to appear before the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of said county, on the
r.th day of April, 15)23, at the court-
house of said county in Gastonia, \\
C-. and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief

1 demanded in said complaint.
This -sth day of .March. 1923.

i j. b. McAllister,
8. Clerk Superior Court.

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as the Eyecutrfx

of the estate of R. W. Fleming, de-
ceased, all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must
present them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the 2otii
day of February, 1924. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

LAURA MAY FLEMING.
Executrix.

By J'. Lee Crowell, Attorney.
This February 19th, 1923.

I.OTAI, AND OTHERWISE.

Mr. .T. A. Godmaii. of No. 4 town-

ship, is in (lie Concord Hospital for
treatment.

Mr._John Mu it. of New York, is
spending the day here with bis sister.
Mrs. .ino. A. Kinnuons.

i
| One new case of Scarlet fever and
iwo new cases of measles were, report-

ed to the county health department
! Thhrsdny.

j Albemarle News-Ilevnld : Mr. Frank
¦ Craven has moved from his place on
(he Coddle creek road cast of town to

tin* R. IV. Flemming place in Cabar-
r:ts county.

Mr. B. M. Whitlock, who has been
occupying the paint shop on Means
street, has moved to the Roger Build-
ing. in room No. 3. over the Cline &

Mabrv restaurant.
!

Mrs. M. L. Kester and two children
art* confined to their home on Georgia
avenue with measles. The oldest Child
of Rev. and Mrs. Kester is able to be
out after having the measles.

Friends of Rev. D. A. Braswell will
in* interested to know that in* has suf-
ficiently recovered from his recent ill-
ness to he ahh* to go to Hamlet to
spend some time with relatives, and
also to consult a spivialist.

The aldermen have ordered Misen-
heimer Avenue paved, from Kerr street
to the railroad tracks. The aldermen
took special action on Ibis street so
tho work could be started while the
paving force is in this city.

Mrs. Eva L. Stallings died Friday
afternoon at her home in No. 8 town-
ship. She was 82 years of age, and
had been ill for some time. Funeral
services were held tiiis afternoon and
interment made in the Wilks-Furr cem-
etery.

Albemarle News-Herald : Miss Helen
MDeaheimer, who formerly taught in
the schools bore, hut now of the Kan-
napolis schools, spent the week-end
litre with friends. She was accom-
panied bv her sister. Miss Bonnie
Misenhejmer.

Eight new cases of whooping cough
and 21 new cases of measles were re-,
ported to the county health depart-
ment Friday. From recent reports the
whooping rough situation in the coun-
ty is improving and the measles situa-

I tion is becoming acute.

Unofficial reports received here state
that D. F. Widenhouse, prohibition
agent, has been very busy recently.
Nothing official on bis activities lias
been given our. however, as he has to
report to his chief before making pub-
lic roads, captures aml seizures be

makes.

Sheriff Mabry ami Deputy Sheriff
Caldwell went to Monroe Friday to get

John Barbee, negro, wanted in this
county for an alleged shooting affair
that took place at Midland some time
ago. The warrant for the negro’s
arrest was made by Union county of-
leers.

Th.e body of Mrs. M. M. Furr ar-
rived in Concord Thursday night from
Black Mountain, where she died Wed-
nesday. Funeral services were held
Friday at two o'clock at Epworth
Mehtodist Church, of which she was
a member, and interment was made
in Oak wood cemetery.

Our patrons are advised that all
Penny Column ads. must be paid in I
advance. If you send by mail count
the number of words and multiply this
bj tin* number of times you want the
ad. ’inserted. If you 'phone the ad.
in. you will lx* advised the cost, and
the money must he received before the
ad. ran he inserted. ts.

Since, the publication of the story
about the Rowan county man giving
ten days' notice for a marriage license,
a great deal of comment lias been
heard regarding the law about posting
a notice before securing a license.
Such a Hill was presented to the last
General Assembly of the State but it
was not passed, and therefore such
a notice is not required.

Di -. Foster, conductor of the school
dental clinic, will be at the Peck and
Rimer schools this week. Monday
and Tuesday he. will examine tin* chil-
dren of all schools in No. 7 township
at tin* Peck school ami he will devote
the remainder of the week to an ex-
amination of the children in all of
the schools in No. 6, the examinations
to be made in the. Rimer school.

The white school teachers of the
county met at the court, house Sat-
urday. Tin* meeting will be the last
one for the year, and has been unusu-
ally important for that reason. In ad-
dition to making plans for final exam-
inations and county commencement,
the teachers .stood an examination on
the reading circle work taken up at
the various meetings during the year.

Blythe Bros. Company, which has
been building the asphalt streets in
this city, has about completed the
work here. With the exception of
three streets which are under con-
struction or will he under construc-
tion next week, the paving force has
finished its work here. About eight
miles of paved streets were included ,
in the various contracts given the
company by the city.

A large number of automobiles are j
passing through Concord daily now. j
The cars are cn route from Florida
to various points in the north and
west, and many of them are. familiar,
as they passed through Concord last
fall going to the winter resorts in
Florida. Some of the tourists are
returning via Salisbury and Greens-
boro. while others are seeking the bet-
ter route, via Albemarle and Biscoe. «

If is probable that the annual Clean-
up Week for Concord will he held in j
about two weeks. The city officials;
want to wait until the street paving
work is completed and the new street:
sweeper is received before beginning
the drive, and it is believed everything
will he in readiness for it in about two 1
more weeks. Full plans for the

! campaign will he announced when the
, date is finally agreed upon.

Fine progress is being made with
the erection of the new High'School
building. Mr. John Query, who has
the contract to build the structure, has
till of his brick and steel on the grounds

| now, and the* brick masons have made
good progress during the past several
days. Unless the threatened car
shortage holds up the shipment of ma-

I terial, Mr. Query expects to rush the
'work to n«speedy conclusion.

Mrs. Daisy C.inbie, wife of Fred
Cauble died at her home he.ro Thurs-
day morning at 5 o'clock. The body
was taken to China Grove that after-
noon to the home .of her father, Mr.
W. L. Ludwig. Funeral services were
held there Friday and interment made
in Green!awn cemetery. Mrs. Cauble
died of pneumonia. She was 17
of age and is survived by her parents,
her husband and a fhtee-wQdis-old
baby.

The Lynchburg Rotary J'lub roeem
ly entertained all students of Ran-
dolph Macon College, Lynchburg Col-
lege and Sweet briar College whose
fathers ( are Rotarians. . There were
102 students at the meeting, repre-
senting 85 families. Among ihe Ran-
dolph Macon students who attended
the meeting was Miss Rebecca Day-
vault. of this city, whose father, J. F.
Day vault, is one of Concord’s most act-
ive Rotarians.

Much interest is being manifested
hero in the address to he delivered in
Central Graded School building to-
night by John 1L Toddj noted build-
ing engineer of New York City. Mr.
Todd's address will he especially ap-
propriate for young men and boys, but
it will he of interest also lo grown-
ups. The meeting will begin at 7:30
o'clock, and no admission foe will he
charged. While here Mr. Todd will he
the guest of Rev. .1. ('. Rowan, pastor
of tin* First Presbyterian Church.

Tin* Tenth District Convention of
Odd Follows will bo held with Cold
Water Lodge in Concord next Thurs-
day. two sessions will ho held, one tit
2:30 and another at 7:30. A number
of delegates are expected, and much
work pertainiug to the business of the
lodges in this district, is expected to
bo attended to. Mr. W. L. Spry, of
Kannapolis, is president and Mr. A. o.
Cline, of Concord, is secretary of the
convention. A feature of tin* conven-
tion will he the degree work of the
Kannapolis lodge, which will confer
the first degree.

F, ML C. Alumnae Meeting.
There will he an important meeting

of Hu* Flora McDonald Branch Alum-
nae Association on Tuesday.- March 27
at 4 p. m. with Miss Jean Maxwell on
Grove street.

Every F. M, c. girl in Cabarrus
County is urgently requested to he
present.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
Tile bilious and dyspeptic are con-'

stant sufferers and appeal to our sym-
pathies. Many such, however, have
been completely restored to hen Ith by
the use, of Chamberlain's Tablets.
These tablets strengthen the stomach,
iuivgorate the liver and improve the
digestion. They also cause a gentle
movement of the bowels. When you
have any trouble with your stomach,
give them a trial.—Advertisement.

One Reason For the Civil \Yar,
Mr. Editor:

The article on your editorial page
today. "Babson (>u the South," re-
calls an incident told me many years
ago, by my uncle. Gen. T. L. Ciingman.
lie left the l’. S. Senate to take com-
mand of a Confederate regiment. A
short time after tin* close of the war
he met in Washington ;i Senator with
whom he had served in .Congress. In
the course of conversation Gen. Ciing-
man asked: "Senator, why does the
government disfranchise the South?
We are beaten, crushed and ask only
the rights of citizenship to he allowed
to build up our ruined homes and sec-
tion?" The other replied earnestly:
"Senator. I know and you know that
when this war began the South was
rapidly beginning to dominate the gov-
ernment—hut you know and I know
that it will not he many years before
the same conditions exisi again."

But for the wonderful development
of the West the prophecy would prob-
ably have been fulfilled, and at any
rate 1 think the South will hold her
own.

BETTIE P. GIBSON.

“I Lost My Best Customers Thru
Rats,” Writes J. Adams.

“Used to have theJousiest Restau-
rant in town until news spread that
the kitchen was infested with rats;
lost a lot of my best customers until 1
tried RAT-SNAI*. Haven’t a post in-
tlu* place now. Restaurants Should
use RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 35c,
05c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Ritchie Hardware' Co., Cline’s Phar-
macy.

Death of Mr. Geo. \Y. Drake.
Mr. Geo. \V. Drake died suddenly

about live o'clock Friday.afternoon at
his home on Cedar street. He had
been in declining health for some time,

:OJd death was due to tlu* infirmities of
old age. In* being <‘>s years of age. He
is survived by his' third jvife and three
children. Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at four o'clock,
conducted by Rev. A. T. Cain, and bur-
ial took place at Oakwooil ceme-
tery. The surviving children are R.
M. Drake and Mrs. Laura Williams, of
Concord, and Mrs. .John Williams, of
Charlotte.

“If I know about RAT-SNAP last
winted, would have saved $l2O. My
car was in the garage for a few weeks
during had weather; when I went to 1
take it out, found that rats had eaten I
great holes in two new tires. Got
them later with RAT-SNAP.” Three
sizes, 35c, 95c, 81.25. Sold aud guar-
anteed by .Ritchie Hardware Company,
Cline’s Pharmacy.

With Our Advertisers.
No matter what your business at

tin* Citizens Bank and Trust Co., you
are always fissured of courteous and
considerate treatment.

Fisher's lias just received another,
shipment of the popular hand-drawn
blouses, froim $1.95 lo $4.95,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Natqre.

Medicines that aid nature are al-!
ways most effectual. Chamberlain’s |
C'Qugh Remedy acts on this plan. It
aflffys the cough, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the secre-
tions and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Thou-
sands have testified to its good quali-
ties. Try it when you have a cough
or cold.—Advertisement.

Mr. Frank 8. ('line, of Salisbury,
spent Thursday in Concord with home
folks.

THE CONCORD TIMES
KiWANTS MEETING

Rc v. Jesse C. Rowan Heard by the
Clul) Member*.—Fine Musical Pro-
gram a Feature of Meeting.
Several matters of buMness and a

good program arranged by team No.

8, Charles A. Cannon captain, featured
the meeting on Friday evening of the
Kiwanis Club of Concord.

Prof. Hinton McLeod, principal of
the Concord High School, attended h.s
first meeting

-

as ti new Kiwnnian. He
was introduced by Dr. Morrison King.

Jacob M nose, chairman on arrange-
ments for the speaking Monday even-

ing -by Dr. John U. Todd, of New
York, reported that Mr. Toil'd will de-
liver his lecture, "Gee. Ain't It Great

to Be a Boss,” at the Central School
auditorium on Monday evening at 7 :3b
o'clock. The club voted unanimously
to extend tin invitation to the students
of the Mt. Pleasant Collegiate Insti-
tute,, and also the hoys of the Jackson
Training School to attend this lecture,

since Mr. Todd is especially interest-
ed in the young men.

Mr. Todd, who is recognized as the
greatest builder in the whole world
today, will he in Concord as'the guest
of Rev. Jesse C. Rowan, a close per-
sonal friend, aud has consented to de-

liver his address in Concord. From
this place he will go to Davidson to
deliver the address before the. student
body of that place. The people of
Concord are fortunate in having an
opportunity to hear a man of such
great nehieveinentp, and the school au-
ditorium will doubtless he filled to ca-
pacity.

*'

Glni'h'inan Moose, appointed Brevard
Harris, Clinics Barrier, Jay Cannon

and Charley Smart to act as ushers
from tlu* Kiwanis Club on Monday ev-
ening. _

Morrison KingT chairman of team
No. 9. which will he in'charge of the
program next Friday evening, read
a warrant against Will Foil, and
stated l > the club that the defandaut
will he tried at the. next meeting of
tlu* dill). The witnesses in the case
wen* notified to hi* present and ready
to tesiif.v. There was much interest
manifested in this case, and it is be-
lieved that tlu* attorneys on both sides
will make : t bittqr light.

Program Chairman Charles Cannon
took charge of the meeting after the
conclusion of the business session.
Miss Mary McLaughlin favored her
hearers with two solos in her usual
splendid manner, the accompaniment
being rendered by Miss Nell Herring

at the piano. Ch tries Cannon intro-
duced as hi< guests Mr. G. It. Lewis
and Mr. T. T. Smith.

John It. She.rrill announced lo tin*
club that the team had been endeavor-
ing to have the lion. Waiter Murphy,
of Salisbury, in Concord to make a

talk at tiiis meeting, but that at tin*
last moment Mr. Murphy h id been un-
able to come. The speaker added
that Chairman Cannon had called up-

on him for a talk on the work of the
last Legislature, hut that owing to

the limited time at his command he
lmd been unable to properly prepare
tiiis. Mr. She.rrill added that lie
would put some of these facts before
the members of the club at a later
meeting if tlu*v so desired.

Chairman Cannon then called on
Rev. Jesse C. Rowan for a talk, and
the, response made h.v Mr. Rowan was
one that was fully enjoyed by every-
one present. The speaker chose as
his subject the elements or qualifica-
tions that go to make up success.

Success is something that everyone
in this world earnestly seeks, said Mr.
Rowan. No matter in what line of
work a person is* engaged, he strives
to he successful.

Success depends upon will power.
Many persons hue become successful
through the strong will which they
possess, which has helped them over-
come obstacles that were in their way.
Many an employee is more intelligent j
and capable than his employer, hut he J
lacks the will power to do things
which has put his employer above him.
Most "of tin* failures in the world are
due to weak will power—the inability
of a person to say and do the right
thing at tip* right time.

Imagination plays a great part in
success. To he. successful one must
develop the imagination which, when
properly developed, is a great aid to
the will power. If a person imagines
something is detrimental to his suc-
eess, it gives him a stronger will to,

light against that thing, and thus
makes his will stronger.

One must develop liis -speed to at-
tain success. This is a day of speed

in transportation, in business, and in
every, phase of life. The man \vho
can do something just its well as an-
other person, and in much sliorte.v
linn*, is tin* one who wins out in tiiis
highly competitive day.

Success cannot come without the de-
velopment of perseveronce. Many a
man has started off well and made
good progress for a time, hut has fail-
ed to attain success solely from the
fact that he could not stick to what
he had begun and push it through to
a successful culmination.

Finally, said Mr. Rowan, we must
develop our hearts if we would be suc-
cessful. A man must love his fel-
lowman. If he has this love, for man-
kind, he will find that liis life has
more influence <>n tin* community, and
the people are ready to reciprocalte
this feeling. Especially should we
love the children, in spite of all their
little pranks and capers.

The silent boost was given by
Charles Cannon; the attendance prize,'
given by Lutlier Marsh, was drawn by
Jacob Moose.

When Your Farm Stock is Silk, Look >
For Rats.

Disease among farm animals don’t
just happen. Rats are carriers of dan-
gerous mouth disease and that terrible
of all scourges—Bubonic plauge. Far-
mers should throw around premises
RAT-SNAP. Its sure and safe. Three
sizes, 35c, <ise, $1.25. Sold and guar-
anteed by Ritchie Hardware Company,
Cline’s Pharmacy.

In London is an exchange for dis-
posing of superfluous wedding pres-
ents.

Chamberlain's Tablets for Indigestion
and Constipation.

“The nicest and pleasantest medicine
I have used for indigestion and consti-
pation is Chamberlain's Tablets," writes
Melard F. Craig. Middle Grove, X. Y.
They work like a charm and do not j
grippe or leave any nupleasant effect. — |
Advertisement.

CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR [
EQUIPMENT OF SCHOOLS

Contract in Earli Instance Was Given
to Company Presenting Lowest Did
For Work. ,
The school hoard met Friday after-,

noon and completed the contracts ford
their building program. s' (<

On ' building file colored school tlit*•'
following bids were received:

Brown-Harry Construction - <
523; Goode Construction Co., $37,660; j
.[. p. tattle & Sons $35,900; .Joint R. ,
Query $32,725. The contract was let <
to John It. Query. |

On the heating and ventilating of (
the High School: j

Dernmtt I-leathig Co. $16,70: Price (
.$2:5,000: Grtnncll Co. $21,572; Hunt (
Bros. $18,400; \V. B. Buriantiti Co. j
$22,285; American Heating Co. (hot (
nil- system) .$12.850. The contract was
Jet to tin* Dermott Heating Co., of j
Durham. X. C. <

On plumbing in the High School: <
Waldrop $12,106; Hunt $11,400; j

Concord dumbing Co.. $0,225: E- R. (
Grady $0,087. The contract was <
awarded p> the (Tottcord Plumbing Co. J

On Electrical equipment for High j
School: _ 1

Walker Electrical Co. $6,050: |j
Holmes Electrical Co. $5,886: Hunter (
Electrical Co. $7,793; The Drummond 1
Marrow Co. $5,875. The contract was j
let to the Drummond MarroW Co., <d |

Newporl News, Va.
On the heating of Colored School: (
Gantt $3,063; Grady $3,837; Anna- 1

ican Heating Co. $5,300: Hunt Bros, j
$3,600; Grinnell $3,063; Price $3,600; j
Demotte Co.-$3,690. The contract was
let to the Demotte Co., of Durham.

On plumbing for Colored School:
Waldrop $2,915; Concord Plumbing

Co. $2,700; Grady 82.285; Hunt SI,BOO.
The contract was let to Hunt Bros., ,
GrecnsJxiro. X. C. <

The contract for the High School j
Building without the terra cdi.ta was ,
let some time since. <

Brown-1 larry bid was $112,836; the J
Goode .Construct ion Go. $112,812; Jno. (
I{. Query $107,140. The contract was <
let to John R. Query for $107,140.

A Good Thing—Don’ tMiss It. ]
Send your name and address plainly <

written together with 5 cents (and this ]
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dos 1
Moines, lowa, and reeeeive in'return a 1
trial package containing Chamberlain's ]
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 1
bronchial, ‘ flu" and Whooping coughs, 1
and tickling throat; Chamberlain's j
Stomach and Liver Tablets for stem- 1
ach troubles, indigestion, gassy pains ]
that crowd the heart, biliousness and ,
constipation; Chamberlain's Salve, 1
needed in every family for burns. J
scalds, wounds, piles, and ‘skin affee- ,
lions; these valued family medicines (
for only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.—Ad- j
verfisenunt. 1

Rehearsal Thursday Night. <
The first rehearsal for the uhljj

Folks’ Concert to he given here on <
April 4th by the War Mothers, wie ,<

held Thursday evening at the home of J
Mrs. John PC. Patterson. A number of <
the persons who are to take part In!j
the concert were present to Begin Jpractice for their parts.

* (

Don’t Neglect Sour Stomach
When meals lay undigested, acid forms, caus-
ing heartburn, headaches, dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. MI-O-NA/uii-sfrengt/i preserved in
air-tight tape overcomes acid stomach quick,
preventing complications. Guaranteed and sold
by all druggists. ¦

ML-o-nA,
Gibson Drug Store

<i Inactive *

£ liver l
* m

®j “I have had trouble with
4gg an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs. £L

<§ S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer
St., Houston, Texas. "When Wk

§ I would get constipated, I would »

<Cs| feel a light, dizzy feeling in my
« head. To get up in the morning B

Bi with a lightness in the head and ||
a trembly feeling is often a sign j
that the stomach is out of order.
For this J took Thedford’s lL

$ Black-Draught, and without a W
tfjj doubt can say I have never mk

m found its equal in any liver $

<£s£ medicine. It not only cleans §£>
\ the liver, but leaves you in such »

a good condition. 1 have used
j| it a long time, when food does •

not seem to set well, or the
stomach is a little sour."

4M 1 If it isn’t | p

i | Thedford s I ¥
S lit Un’t | ?

4?LACK DRAUGHTfc
Bi | Liver Medicine. [ W>

« * 1 .I

Cabarrus Savings
BANK

Monday 1
*

'

Kbr

Building Material
A Big- Car Load of that splendid Briti-h (

'Cedar Shingles, 18 inches long, all heart,
No better Shingles can be made. Our t ik.-° 1 i iear>
11s before you buy. 'tt

Atlas Portland Cement is the Best,

suaded to buy cerpent said tobe “just as - j.f P-
Brand. Yes a cement book from u> \\] ,

lio,w to use cement in every way.

Fresh Virginia Lime. TRefresh lump an«l mil ......

Come to our ware rooms for Lime, Cem.- •> ;i 'i V,
Red Cedar Shingles.

: .. y ..
_ ;• Ij.

CLINE&MOOSf
P. S. —We Want to Buy AH Your Country (’u. r ,i j( . j

CLTNE &! MOOSE

A YEAR MORE
For the Average Southern Farmer

This is The Progressive Farmer's Fighting Slogan—

Every issue tells you how to get it!

Remember The Progressive Farmer conns 'Weekly
—52 Big issues every Yfear.

Our Special Clubbing Offer
With The Progressive Farmer enables you to have
this N

Great Southern Weekly
At little cost, aud it will surely help you to make
more money.

Your Own County Semi-Weekly

THE CONCORD TIMES
AND

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Each for One Year for only $2.50

Fill in the Coupon below and enclose $2.50 check or money ordtr

The Concord Times,
Concord, N. C.,

Enclosed find $2.50, for which send me for a full year
each of The Concord Times and The Progressive
Fanner.
Name

r. o. ___ 1 *_

Route Box State

FOR —

Listers Guano
Oliver Chilled Plows
Galvanized Roofing
Cole Planters
Paper Roofing
Nails
Barbed Wire
Chicken Wire
and anything in Hardware

SEE
„

\

Yorke & Wadsworth Company

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Trains. Concoi'l.
'

s . . s
NO. BETWEEN
0..

New York-Birmingham
i'nnA ~A Birmingham-New York

i* Washington-Atlanta
s-ai a .ol Atlanta-New York
qIJJv Atlanta-New York

in:f„ 1} Charlotte-Norfolk-Richmond
?£ ! New York-Birmingham-New Orleans

Hnn Norfolk-Rlchmond-Atlanta
L Washington-Charlotte A

s-'oqo 22 Charlotte-Danville
‘ J _

New York-Augusta
al.-i, . ,**’’ ' Birmingham-New Orleans-New "V ork ~-1

- New York-Atlanta >'

't. 11 ,
Washington-Atlanta , ;. ; 1’ ‘Pullman sleeping ear service to Washington -

*
TV„Rich i?°? d ' Norfolk. Atlanta, Birmingham. Mobile, V-"'. ~ t- I

,

e< * service, convenient schedules ana direct ooniw . 4
Schedules published as information and are not guayj r £p

- *- u ¦ E - WOODYi
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